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Oa the cold, wet lands of the Iliti3b ailIS ad nsOnur, ni Lând tillnge a tbcy ITe nr'ti»4

France, &c, in consequence of protracted ra'ns, termed, suai as guano, rape and bone dust, si
the soil was not in a state tu admit of a favorable per-phusphate of lime, poudrctte, arc n1si
seed bed, and we have seen many complaints of extena4ely cmployed in the oriinary eroppinr
the late and disadvantageous manner in which uf the loner portion of farin; iud tleir intre
the wheat bas been sown ; the exact opposite to
our experience in this western Lenisphere. yet but to a Smâal extent, is constituting a ne"

We consider then that our farmers' prospecte and improved puds ;n our colonial agriculture
are now much brighter than they have been for Portable manures are applied cither in a d:
several years pait, and that prices are likely to o
continue remunerative. We require to pay better o fonnoroaecast intheuru',
attention to the cleaning and cropping of the d
soil, the selection of seed, and the application of aer te pnsoae ae a tin sage
maanures; matters of the utmost importance in
order to reap abundant crops of good quality. a portion bcing depositcd at the tine of souin
And with a view of expediting the accompliss- the sed.
ment of these objects, we would strongly recoin- Th pplicatin porabl inar, rns
mend our readers to improve the leisure wbicb
winter affords for storing their minds with useful germination of the eed, and the subsequer
and appropriate information by judicious reading brairding, a natter of eertainty, and is cons;

>ànd careful directions. Farmers cannot now; quentlyofpecuhiar advantage in eowin- tuxnil
complain of a want of suitable books, cither as and othersmail secds in such a climate ns

periodicals or standard works. The chief thing nada, whcn drought je so frctucntly a cause'
is to get farmers, young men especially, tojbrn failure during the spring aad early sumu
the habit of reading, thinking, and correct obser- mnnthe. Ta dry limnt
vatwn. Such acquisitions both dignify aud ir- nure in a ]iquid forn las been n sor
prove their pur-uit. The comparative leisure of instances, to double the weiglst of root croF
winter affords opportunity also for considering Ma(hine for the equable distribution of liqi
-and planning next year's operations; repairing m Lave bec» invented, and found mt
implements, hauling posts and rails, so as to get beneficial under certain circumstacce in pr
.fences into an efficient state for protection, be- tice. The quatitity of watcr w thc smouht
fore the hurried duties of the spring commence. nauurc per acre ia regulated according fo t

Something c in always be done by anticipation, ch
towards rendering the operations of that ex- c d the l of thain
.tremely buasy season less complicated, and more
easiîly practicable.easly racicale.gel s, well as foir turnip -the dcpositing-'of i

Portable M4anurés and their applications. s o e e
the liquid-manure, ivhicli je convcyed frorn L

The most signal improvement, perhaps, in body of the machine by spouts. Supe.gl
modern British agriculture is the manufacture phates arc usually preferrec for liquid-riahurii
and employment.of less bulky manures, wyhich buta mixture of guano wih super-pho»à't

,xeadily admit of being transported to the most occasionally cniployed.
distant parts of the farm, aud thç sides and tops In applyng portable manurcs, the comm

even of bills and clevated ridges, places to which practiceis to deposit in thedrilleeitherbyb
-farrnýyard dung and. otheu heavy substances used or by rna.hiae. By thie mcthod the roots

dor fertilizing the soil, wouldnot.reach. Henccwe oin
now sec splendid fields of turnips, folded by with the manure. This condition, whea Mt
.sheep,. fllowed by excellent crops of barley or tare p 1rL

Oats,. with clover and grass, wýhpre from time the firt stages; bMtln prictic it bas been
'immemorial only heath, broom, and>a few coarse served tlit the plants, whcn th

al-pine plants, cropped:by the.mountaia;or black- period f bulbing1 do
faccd sheep, wre only to be sec». Portable either ilo devloping theIcaves or bulbn. Vt
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